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with Government an d other expansion 
plan? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF PETROLEUM IN THE 
MINISTRY OF ENERGY (SHRI GARGI 
SHANKAR MISHRA) : (a) An article was 
pub1 ished in India Today dated February 
28, 1983. 

(b) Import of polyester filament yarn is 
permissible under the prevailing policy. 

(c) Such matters are considered taking 
into account relevant aspects. 

Ne",s Item " Fewer Harijan Women 
Workers in Coal Mines" 

7923. SHRT A.K . ROY: Will the 
Minister of ENERGY be pleased to state: 

(a) whether his attention has been drawn 
to the news item in Indian Express dated 
16 March, 1983 under the caption, "Fewer 
Harijan women worke~s in Coal Mines"; if 
so, the facts thereof; 

(b) whether it is a fact that thousands 
of old tribal and Harijan workers have been 
removed from the rolls in the last five years 
showing them as resigned while in new 
recruitment even the statutory provision of 
reservation tor the SC and ST is not being 
observed if so, facts in detail; and 

(c) whether he proposes to save the 
Harijans and tribals in employment in the 
BCCL? 

THE MINIST R OF STATE IN THE 
DFPAR TMENT OF COAL IN THE 
MINISTRY OF ENERGY (SHRI DALBIR 
SINGH) (a) A report appeared in the Indian 
Express dated 16.3.1983 under the said 
caption. The report states, inter alia, that 
there is a steady fall in the number of 
women workers and that in the fresh recruit-
ment, the intake of SC/ST candidates is 
meagre in BCCL. 

(b) and (c) Information is being collected 
and will be laid on the Table of House. 

Regulari ation of Persons doing sweeping 
and clearing Jobs in N.F.L. at 

Panipat Unit 

7924. SHRI RAM VILAS PASWAN : 
Will the Minister of CHEMICALS AND 
FER TILIZERS be pleased to state: 

(a) whether persons doing the sweeping 
and cleaning jobs have bt'en regularised in 
NFL, Panrpat under the Government of 
India under the Contract Labour (Regula-
tion and Abolition Act, 1970) which prohi-
bits employm ent of Contract Labour on and 
from 1.3.1977 for sweeping and cleaning; 

(b) if so, on which date they have been 
regulariscd: and 

(c) if not, the reasons thereof? 

THE MINISTER 
AND FERTILIZERS 

OF CHEMICALS 
(SHR I V ASANT 

SATHE): (a) to (c) Details in this regard 
are being ascertained. 

7925 . $SfT ~T'f f~Hf qT~: CflfT 
~:q'1T 31";-<:: ~~T~Of +t~T lfQ: <Sfa"r;r <fiT ~T 
Cfi~~ fep : 

( C1) ) ~ ?fT~<.f ~ fcJ f+T"f fcPHm it 
Cf1tt:tnf"{~T CfiT ~tJftcn~ ~~T fCRfrrr ~ ; 

( ~ ) ~rrq 3f:!~fq(f \lfTffflfT 3fR ~
~~(f :Jfrr\lfTfu~T ~ Cfi+r:qrf<:lfT CflT ~OTTCfT~ 
ti~T 3fT"<:: >r~Cfi ~urT if B"rr~T ~fff~T 

fCflffrrT ~; 
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( ~ ) CflfT sr~Cfi ~ ufT if armf~G 

\ifTRr arT1: ~~~f.qff \iFf\iTTrn ~ f~u: 

f;:r'f:lTf~ff cr.TcT ~~T Cfi~ furrT ~~T ~; 

( 'Sf ) lffG ~~T I efT ~t!f Cfil ~ CliT ~~T 
Cfi~~ ~ f~~ ij"~CfiT~ <;fiT~ ~ fCff~~ '1)~11 

~oT ~~T ~i 

(50) rn ~"{CfiT~ ~ arferCfiTf"{~T it 
fCf~ i=fiTli" r.r r~T Cfi~ffT ~ ~1 \ifFf1.Wf}"{ 

ar~~m ~nffflfT arh armf.qff iiFl\ifTmlfT 

~ OlffCfflm Cfi) f;;~Cffl ;;gr Cfi~ff ~~fCfi ~~ 

lfTnr ~ltT~crT~ ~q-~'f:l ~a- ~; arT"{ 

(=if) lfR ~t9 efT fCficA" arfcrCfiTf"{l.lr ~ 
fq ¥?: arCf Cf<:fi CllP:f GfT~T CfiT;rf ~ 3fT"{ fCfi~ 

5fCfiT~ <;fiT CfiPfcn~T CliT ~'{ ~ ? 

~~~ ~R Sf~T~ ,,~ it ~~T 

mriTlf CflTTi fCf~r;r it ~ q~) ( P;fT 
¥fft;~*~C" ;{) : (cti) ( :q ) ~=if;;T ~cti?f tnT 
iiJ"T ~~T ~ ar1"{ \jij"ctiT ~~;; CFT lrGf q~ "{{_Cf 

f~rrT \ifmlfr I 

Installation of Telephone Exchange at 
Tauni Devi in Di triet Hamirpur 

7926. PROF. NARAIN HAND 
PARASHAR: Will the Minister of 
COMMUNICA TIONS be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the case of installation of 
a Telephone Exchange at Tauni Devi in 
Di trict Hamirpur of Himachal Pradesh 
has been referred t the P.T.C. . for 
clearance, on account of the power 
parallelism; 

(b) if 0 , whether the ommittec has 
given the clearance and the dal on which 
it has been given; and 

(c) if 0, the likely date by which clea-

rance would be given and the reasons for 
delay? 

TH M1NISTER CF STAT IN THE 
MINISTRY OF COMMUNICATIONS 
(SHRI Y.N. GAD GIL : (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) and (c) The case was referred to 
P.T.C C. during March, 1893. The Commi-
ttee has asked for additional details to 
examine it. It normally takes about three 
months for examination and issue of 
clearance after complete details are 
available. 

Protection of Minority Share Holders 
in event of Ama Igamation 

Companies 

7927. SHRT ARJUN SETHI: Will the 
Minister of LAW. JUSTICE AND COM-
PANY AFFAIRS be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government have made 
suitable arrangements for tbe protection of 
the interests of the minority share-holders 
who are not in the management in the 
event of transfer of controlling shares 
leading to the take-over of a firm; and 

(b) if so, what are the details in this 
regard? 

TH MINISTER OF A W, JUSTICE 
AND OMPANY AF AIRS (SHRI 
JAGAN NATH KAUSHAL): (a) and (b) 
The Standing Committee of the Pre ident5 
of Stock Exchanges in India has gone into 
the question of affording suitable protection 
to the interests f the minority share-holders 
in the event of a change in the controlling 
interest of a company. The various recom-
mendations made by them are under 
the consideration of the Government. 

Certain recommendations made in this 
regard by Sachar ommittee (copy laid 
down on the Table of the House on 30 8.78) 
would also be taken into account While 
taking a final decision on this subject. 




